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The Board of
this afternoon
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IToallh will moot

Tho Annexation Olubhold ft uuct
iug last evouing

Tho Hawaiian baud will givo a
moonlight concert at riiomaSquaro
this evening

Prof W D Alexander and tho
Rev James M Alexander left for
Hanalei last evuniug

Tho December torm of tho Su-

premo
¬

Court onded yesterday rf tor
noon by limitation

A young popular govorumont
ollloial will join tho rauks of
bonodicts this ovoning

Tho II A A C is meeting with n
ready rospouso in its request for
subscriptions towards prizes for the
muoting on the ICtli inst

Tho tax appeal eaeos of tho O R
L Co and of Sumner and Dow

sett woro argued and submitted be ¬

fore tho Supremo Court ycfltordny

Tho Hawaiian bond will not play
at tho wharf this afternoon out of
respect to tho family of the lato
diplomatic reprefontativo of tho
United States

Tho body of the late U S Minis ¬

ter A S Willis will be senl to his
homo by the Australia Mrs Willis
and family will take their departure
by tho same vessel

Mr Fred Harrison has temporarily
removed his family from Waikiki In
thn residonoo on Vineyard street of
Mr Johu Nott hia father-in-la-

owiug to the illness of his iouugost
child

Tho extension of Vineyard stroet
to Emma ttreet will bo accomplish
ed in a few weoks A cottage be
longing to the Minister of Interior
had to removed for a consideration
of course

James R Riloy and Mary B Scott
were married yesterday afternoon at
St Andrews Cathedral by Rev
Alexander Mackintosh Tho couple
will resido at Panuhau Hawaii
whro Mr R Riloy is employed as
chier carpouter

It b a groat satisfaction to long
suffering humanity to hear a inotu
ber of the legal fraternity groaning
under tho instruments of ih dutitit
It is a proof that thoro is retribu-
tion

¬

in this world ovon if tho ilf n

tist out of moroy doos not prolong
tho agony Now who is tho lawyer

In a corner of tho oflieial organ
Minister Cooper issues a call for
senlod tender for printing and fiOOO

copies of tho Hapd book of Ha
wait Tho contract will bo givou
to morrow and it is now difficult to
predict who will get the job This
kind of jobbing will probably
bo heard of at some future date

Miss Ernestine Kalikb for several
years a favorite pupil of St An-

drews
¬

Priory died Monday evening
at tho residence of her aunt Grace
Koalii after a prolonged illness
Tho fuuoral of tho deceased who
was only 17 years of age at tho timo
of hor demise took placo yesterday
aftoruoon from St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

Tho Rev V H Kitcat offici
aled

From casks rotund the mollow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to the

light
For nature suro and scionco true

Conspiro to brow it night
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this porfeot gom
Tho Cosmopolitan is uot behind

With chocks which tihaugo with
them

Through tho burning of a house
at Ewa yostorday which was oo
cupied by a Portuguese family a
young child aged 1 1 months re
ceived injuries which proved fatal
Dr Weddick who was immediately
summonod did all in his powor to
save tho infant but his efforts woro
in vain Two other young children
in the house at tho timo osoaped
without injury

Orgauist Wray Taylor had ar ¬

ranged nu entortainmout last ovon
ing at tho St Andrew Sunday
School Room for the amusement of
those who assist in tho choir of
tho Cathedral Mr Taylor was
ably assisted by Mr W II Baird
Rev V 11 Kitoat Rev H H GotU
waltz aud members of tho choir
Light refreshments woro strvod
during tho bvoning

Tho Minister of Financo js to
have now counters and office fixiugs
Would it uot bo more advisable to
wait until annexation comes or until
tho troasury is in suoh condition
that tho Hilo howl for wharf hos ¬

pital water eta etc can bo answer
ed Even water works aud jails for
Hilo ought to receive more con ¬

sideration than koa wood counters
for a govorumeut office
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WATER FBONtf WHISPURINQS

Tho following cabin passengers
will lavo by tho stnamnr Australia
for San Francisco at 1 oclock this
afternoon Mrs Albert S Willis
and sou Miss Dulauoy Commodore
George 0 Bookloy Mrs Georgo
Grau W T Porter Captain Iaaainh
Dray S Clementoon aud wife Mrs

Georgo H Pars aud child G H
Umbsen P Uiubson Miss Briggs
Miss Maguirc Mrs Maguiro W F
Schmidt James Bishop Rudolph
Horriug R II Sloat T F Van
docklor and a number in tho stoor
age The Australia takes a light
load of our principal export with a
largo shipment of bauanas and pine-

apples
¬

Tho steamer carries away
tho remains of tho distinguished
lato U S Minister Resident Albert
S Willis

Tim bark Samoa loading sugar
for Now York requires 1000 bags to
complete her load Tho Iwalani or
the Likolike now duo will bring
sufficient sugar to fill tho bill

Tho Pacific Mail Line r Peru may
shako horsolf and arrive from San
Francisco lato to night

Tho S S Zalandia can hardly bo

expected on time to morrow If
Atlantic waves woro ugly about
tho end of tho yoar 1890 she will
not

Tho stoamer Lehun Captain
Evorett leaves at 1 oclock this
afternoon for Kahului with a load
of coal She will go into tho eugar- -

earrying busiuoss two trips from
now

Tho steamor Mikahala Captain
Thompson arrivod yesterday with
8791 begs of M A K sugar for tho
steamship Australia The Mikahala
loft at oclock this morning for
Hauamaulu Sho returns to port
on Sunday next

Tho steamer Waialeale Captain
Gregory arrived from Kauai this
morning with 2078 bags paddy and
562 bags of rice

Tho bark Mario Hackfold is again
discharging general cargo at tho
Esplanade wharf Tho report that
sho will load sugar for New York
appears to bo erroneous

Tho bark C D Bryaut Captain
Jack Lee took on 2030 bags Kipa
hulu sugar from the Olaudiuo this
morning Barney Ordonstoin was

kept busy tallying tho sugar for tho
gonial Jack

Tho i choonor Ka Moi is duo from
windward with load of Circle D
sugar

Tho bark Martha Davis will bo on
tho berth to load sugar for San
Francisco after tho bktno S G
Wilder

The steamer Scray will bo chris
teuod tho Nooau It is not official
known who will command tho new
steamer

It i9 not a matter of certainty
whether Mato Friis will leave tho
AudreW Welch to go in tho Wildors
boat Holene The position as first
officer of the new steamer has how-
ever

¬

boon offered to Captain Friis
It is gratifying to see a number of

tho boys temporarily noting Cus-

toms
¬

Inspectors on tho different
vossols now in port in placo of pa-

tronizing
¬

the strangers within our
gates

Froight of tho Irmgard Archer
and W H Dimond will bo about
cleaned lip to day

Tho S N Castlo is having a long
stay of it in this port awaiting sugar
Hubbard is growiug old Tho moss
will havo grown over his oyo lids if
bis stay is much moro prolonged

Archio Gilfillan is kopt busy up
to his uoso iu work dolivoriug tho
Rio freight from tha Oceanic wharf
Messrs Sraedon aud Mossman aro
his assistants

Tho schooner Honolulu is at the
Railroad wharf discharging nitro for
tho Knlihi Fortilizor Works

Tho stoaumr Likoliko Captain
Harry Nye is oxpeotod to nrrivo to-

morrow
¬

morning with a full load of
PoBuhuu sugar for W G Irwin
Oo Ltd

Truth printing a lottor from R
A Lonnian tho Oxford conch in
whioh ho records the progross made
by Harvard and tho anxiety and
willingness of tho crows to loaru tho
English Btylo of rowing commouts
ou it as follows

xtutuucnmnMm
Ways That Aro Dark

Tho manner in which justice or
whatever jou may call it is admin ¬

istered iu th is Paradise cad bo seen
from tho following item which ap ¬

peared in Mr Doles official organ
this morning

Marshal Brown made u very quick
trip to Hecin nnd back on horsoback
Monday His busiuoss was with E
K Bull manager of Huoia planta ¬

tion and Frank Pahia Deputy
Sheriff of Koolau

Tho two iuon got into a dispute
over a Japanoie whom tho latter
had arrested on tho three charges of
larceny violating Sunday law and
resisting a police officer

Pahia would not allow tho man
to bo released on bail less than 1000

aud upon this tho dispute montion
od was basod

Upon Marshal Browns arrival
the case of tho Japanese was uollo
prossd and the man rearrested

Now tho public would like to
know whether Mr Bull runs tho
district of Koolau or Mr PahlaT
Tho idea of tho Marshal of tho Re-

public
¬

rushing to tho other sido of
tho island boeaupoa plantation mau
agor trios to bull doze a polico of-

ficer
¬

is unique In tho meantimo
what became of tho offending Jap

Can Electricity bo Stolon

A man in Germany accused of
stealing motor powor from an eloctric
current company has been acquittod
on tho ground that only a movable
matorial object can bo stolen aud
electricity was no such material
object Tho company appealed
against this judgment but tho
Superior Court confirmed it It
therefore seems that iu Germauy
anyone clover enough to tap an
electric current for his own U30 can
do so with impunity

LIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The following letter has been re-

ceived

¬

from the feccrctarles accom-
panying

¬

LI Hung Cuing on his recent
tour through tho United States

LAmbnssiulo Impurlnlc Do China
27th September 1S90

We arc authorized by his excel
lency the Viceroy 12nrlJil to express
our entire satisfaction with tho treat ¬

ment wc recciud from your manager
during our tour of Inspection through
your brewery Wc have had the sam ¬

ple given us tested nnd find that
12AINIKH Is made from the purest
hops and malt It shall bo served ex¬

clusively at his excellencys table
L13 CUING TONG

Councillor for tho Embassy
Chlh Chen Lofcngluh

First Secrctnry of the Embassy

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion

Napoleons reproach that the Brit-
ish

¬

aro a nation of shopkeepers is
illustrated this wook in an ndvortise
mout in a London wookly in which
as a bargain a lady loaviug Eng ¬

land permanently offers to sell a
family grave to hold five aud its
tnnrblo slab
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al 8TEAMBHIF

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron this auovic rotiT on

Thursday Jan 14th
AT i OOLOOK P M

The undersigned are now preimrcit to
lasue Through Tickots from this Olty to nil
points in mo united bioim

For further particulars rnurtimr
FmlRht or Passage apply to

Vm G IRWIN CO Ld
Qonernl Agents

MR JWYARNDLBYS
Headquarters arc at thu

Hawaiian News Cos Store
Wheru ho will bo happy to receive any

communication from thoso who ileslrn In-

struction
¬

iu the special braiiuhes of his
profession

Violin and Cultivation of tho Voico

Ho will attend to piano tuning fur Ha ¬

waiian NawN Co Tolephono I1H Orders
will also bo received at KINO UltOS Art
Btoro No 110 Hotel dtroet Tolenhono
No 007 477 Uy

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Gupilal 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Iusurauco tapany of North Ametica
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash CapUal 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gSF For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSEGoueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

MET ON IT EVERY TIME
You enn wager your hist dollar on

Seattle llccr with tho absolute assur¬

ance that you will win No beer is
superior lo It for purity for flavor or
ns n tonic Scattlo Uccr is pure as it
represents thc best production of mas-
ter

¬

brewers and being inado by su ¬

perior brains nnd lirncst labor should
be used by all who believe in using
tho best On tnp or In bottles at tho
Criterion

3KWDIMQNDS

By tho Miowora tho other day
wo rocoivod direct from tho fac-

tory
¬

a magnificent assortment
of French China Among tho
lot wo havo two now stock pat ¬

terns from which customers
may select oithor ono pieco or
ton dozon In this way custo-

mers
¬

may replaco any breakage
at tho lowest possiblo cost and
without tho necessity of purchas-
ing

¬

an ontiro now sot

In this samo invoico wo havo
somo of tho most beautifully de ¬

corated toilet sols over shown in
Honolulu Thoro are mado of
fino crockery and will ornament
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu poo
plo is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
French at Oahu Collogo a short
timo ago somo beautiful speci-
mens

¬

tho work of hor pupil
woro shown and will stand com
parison witn the worK ot pro-

fessional
¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was opened a day or
two ago contains all sorts ofpieces
and in many sizos Thoy aro
made especially for decorating
and aro inoxponsivc

WcfrtXJ
LEWIS GO

Tinned fish aro a dolicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vegetables
whon of soloctod stock Wo sell
thoso goods by tho singlo can or
by tho caso Customors buying
by the caso socuro wholosalo
rates and snvo a lot of monoy
Our pricos aro as low if not
lowor than olsowhoro

Wo havo anchovies in salt or
in oil in different size tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo - pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smokod by tho dozon
Russian Oaviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Ilorrings
in various sauces and Ilorrings
kippored Easlorn Ilorrings
Smoked Bonoloss with salted and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
maokorol in tins or kits Sar
dinos live kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Hollios
in kits or barrels

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

l

In Kesponse
To Several Inquiries Why tho

UPalama Q rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON is pleased to state that he
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes bv clvincHoncstWelBhtattho
LOWEST FOSSIULE RATES to

merit a Bbaro of Iubllo
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL
and PIGS FEET by KltorBIngloFish

ffWTELEPHONE 755 Every Tlmol wa
3S7 Opposlto Railway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 32 on King
Street T 11 Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will Unci It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now Bhop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 578
437 tf

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands for Sale

Parties wishinc to dlsnoso of their
Proportion im lnvltflil to rull nn nn

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past we have oarn
od tho reputation of making tho
very best HARNESS aud Horse fit-

tings

¬

in tho Islands Our mako and
all our supplies aro invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain the
verdict of the old

G R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunaun

TKTKPHONK CJ12

Lob Near Kapiolaoi Park

FOR SALE

Thero nro over 1000 Lots for wilo 60x100
foot miMilui of Kaplolaul Park adjoining
tho Itcsldonees of Messrs O Drown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllngor and others

Thoso Lois will be cold cheupor than auy
placo In Honolulu sluco tho reign of
KAMKHAMEHA III

Wator will be laid on as soon as liuyors
aro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from if 100 nor Lot to
50

This is ilio best opportunity to gat a
home For farthor particulars apply to

W 0 AOHI CO
Heal Estate Ilrokcrs

Honolulu Nov J5 1800 110 lm

NOTICE

A Uh TKNANTB AND OTHWHS 1N
c debtud to Lllluolcalani wlllplcaso take
notlco that thu uudorslgned has boun ap¬

pointed ngont of hor estate under full
power of attornoy Prompt paymont or
Indebtedness Is requested

J O OAllTEIt
418 lm 08 Merchant 8treet
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